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Ti2 Hand liiEt Kqclis the Cradle is: the tlsnd That Rules The World !

rO&T MUX WIHS THE TOST. BISHOP DEFEXDS TEE SOUTH. XEWLAND IV 1ACE. 8TOBAOE BATTEKT CAUanother ma; O.appenfield waa safe
on Fred Prim 'a error and advaaead

second when his little brother waa Looks a If He aad Oraig Will be

Only Aspirants.
Special to Greensboro New.

Raleight, May 2. Lieut W. C.
Newland, of Lenoir, who was here for
several hours todsy, shsking hands
wun inenas, isikm rreeiy or bis (rn- -

bcrnatorial campaign to aDaily News
representative.

"Certainly I am in the running."
be said, "and intend to be until the
race is ended. I shall begin my ac-- 1

tive campaign a little later. The peo
ple or tbe stste wsnt, and are entitled
to an off year.

Mr. Newland spoke kindly of Locke

Everyone is Striving With Might
and Main to Win One of Those

; Coveted Specials, for .Now Ev
ery one Realizes What a Distinct
Advantage It Will Give Thier
Little Favorite in This Great
Race Three of the Special Prizes
Go to - the Outside District and
Three in the City.

Craig, of sheville, who is in the race. "It would be to much to say that
"Mr. Craig had not a stronger sup- - we have any intention of throwing
porter than I at the Charlotte conveu-- : into the scrap heap all of the expen-tion- ."

I have nothing to say against sive third rail equipment recently in-hi-

As far as I am concerned I shall stalled on the system," said a repre- -

started to tbem promptly, and this
cannot be dona until we have beard
from yon. Already we bar, bad a
number of complaints that new sub-

scribers were not getting their papers
and investigation bss disclosed that
the subscriptions have not been turn-
ed in. This makes it embarrassing
to all concerned.

Ton have four days left in which
to win the special prises of $5 gold
pieces for yoar favorites, and a little
extra effort, a litiW close application,
may torn defeat into victory. Are ydn
going to allow someone else to seize
the honor or are yon going to sea to

tha recipient of fomr balls but was
?nht ' tha plate, on Morris' tap.
- Patterson smashe one through the

box and "Kiddo Happ " scampered
home. ..

Rich Reed held taa indicator and
the two teams lined pp as follows:

Fred Patterson, ' If ; Barrier 2b;
Grier lb; O. 8pcWlela, 3rd; L. Sap-pe-n

field ss; Morris afCook rf; Pat-
terson p; Wadsworth ef.

- Parks e; Bradierd rf: F. Prim 2b;
W. Prim lb; Archer ss; Faulk 3b; Au
drey p; Prim ef; Mclver If.

The boys bad a canvass stretched
along the sidewalk but this did not
prevent a number of deadbeats from
watching the gameJ The boys who
compose the Concord team are bring-
ing these teams here on their own
responsibility and are furnishing the
very best article of baseball they are
capable of and they certainly deserve
the support of the fans of the city.
The game will be called this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Come out and help the
boys meet expenses.;

Graded School Teacher Entertained.
Misses Belle Meads and Ellen Gib-

son entertained the teachers of tbe
graded schools of the city at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Gibson yesterday after-
noon from 5 to 6 o'clock. Those pres-
ent were:

MiRses Addie White, Annie Hoover,
Pearl Barirer, Znla1 Patterson, Kate
Query, Anna Sherrill, Mary Lewis
Harris, Mary King, Clara Harris,
Grace Patterson-- : Zeta Caldwell, Rosa
Phifer, Mabel Means, Hallie Austin,
fcvelyn Grier, Grace VVjiite, Miriam
Dumville, Nita 0resett, Julia Foster,
Amy Mevens. . Mr. J. L. McKay, a
former teacherpwas also present.

Postponed Till Next Monday.
Tuesday was the date set for the

meeting in Salisbury of Mr. W. J.
Oliver and his associates and the local
stockholders, together with Mr. T. D.
Maness, of Concord to perfect plans
for the construction of the interurban
electric Hne from .SfcHsbory to Con-

cord, but the meeting waa postponed
until next Monday, May 8, at which
time the proposed wcrk will be out-

lined and plans formulated for begin-
ning the construction of the line.

Deah of Little Child.
Thomas Gale Pickard, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Picks-ar-

died last night at the home of
Mrs. Pickard 's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Sims, two miles west of the
city, of ptomaine poisoning. The fu-

neral will be held this afternoon at
4:30 o'clock, conducted 3by Rev. Dr.
J. M. Grwr.

ruu my campaign upon a high plane,
appealing to my friends to support my
candidacy. I do not desire to stir up
any harsh feelings and expect to have
a conference with Mr. Craig shortly
when I plan to tell him how I feel in
the matter."

It was suggested to Mr. Newland
that probably the people would find
amusement enough in the senatorial '

fight, and to this he replied: "Yes,
that will probably furnish them
enough."

He ssid he did not know of any one,
else being in the race, and he.
thought it looked very much like lie

'

and the Asheville man would have the
field. There is no telling what will
break loose, but unless the senatorial
cyclone digs pitfalls for the guberna-
torial aspirants the racgjvill be a mild
one indeed. There is nothing at this
stage of the game ihat sounds like a
Julian S. Carr or Charles W. Tillett
boom; such a thing would be born
only in an emergency by 'ihe Kiichin
forces. The emergency may or may
not arise time can only tell.

Good results always follow the use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders. Try them.'
M". Drnggitft,

In the last few day many entries
have been received, and men, women

and children all over the city are fight-

ing to win for their friends' babies
one of the big prises.

Sevoral persons have sent in cou-

pons nominating in the contest babies
lor whom they have promised to work,

nd many of these persons have asked
tor subscription books in order to help
the one they nominated. Have yon
asked for onef

Remember the eontest has only just
began. There is plenty of time for
everybody to get busy and start in
with a rush and forge into the lead.

While everybody is working no one
has got a big 4elTd, and anyone start-
ing now will have an easy time reach-
ing the mark aet by the present lead-

ers in the eontest.
This interest little race for special

honor will bring to a close the second
week of the greatest newspaper enter-
prise ever attempted in this vicinity
and already there is every indication

' that it will far exceed anything of thia
character that has ever taken place
anywhere in this good old North State.

: Ton may have until 0 o'clock Satu-
rday night to-- turn-- in your subscrip-
tions in competition for the sis $5
gold piece's. Tarn iri both old and new

'.subscriptions, take out your voting
certificates. These . certificates yon
may keep until the last day of this
contest if you desire, so that no one

Is will know just where you stand,
even though yon do make your report
of subscriptions secured. You must
report subscriptions every few days,
for those from whom you secure sub- -
script ions expect their papers to be

Dr. Eflga Bars It fteaemto Insult Tel
Kadal Dignity, Pride aad Character.
Washington Herald.

"Tba Soah has been abused for
mob riots; it hss been called ibe spirit
of barbarism. Any man who has ever I

raauaea oia racial oignny, pnae ana
eharscter bas been insulted; any man
who hss ever experienced the burning
tire of resentment for such an insult
knows that his feeling is something!
deeper than custom, eentimeni or lack I

of restrain. '

Rt Rev. J. C. Kilgo, Methodist
Episcopal Bishop of North Csrolins,
BPk thu V on ''s9nth
era Ideals in tbe Religious Life of
Our Country," at the massmeoting
lssi night in the Mount Vernon Place
Church.

Tbe South is sometimes called sec
tional, but there is no more section- -

alised locality than New England and
no more provincial city in tbo Union
than Boston. Tbe South is charged
with bigotry in defense of its racial
character. That is untrue. The South
will never yield its blood, never sur-
render its Anglo-Saxo-n instincts.'

"Some of our critics would break
down the barriers between barbarism
snd savagery and civilization and cul
ture, and would sacrifice ihe progress
of 1,000 years to gratify a sectional
creed. We are called conservative
and sluggish, but history denies that.
Too many first bullets were fired in
the South and ton many bullets un
sheathed there. The South has never
larked the spirit of defense or of ter-

rible aggression."
The meeting was held in the inter-

est of the Church Extension Society,
with the object of arousing interest in
the projected representative church
of the denomination to be built in
Washington by Methodists through-
out the United States. Practically all
the, bishops of the Southern States
were present, Rt. Rev. Alpheus W.
Wilson, of Baltimore, the oldest
bishop in tbe conference, presiding.

New Dooot tha First Thin.
l huriotte uoserver.

Watch Concord hustle for a new
depot. After it is erected those folks
may And time to discuss the

exemption proposition with
the railroad.

Attorney-Gener- al Bicket was called
upon Tuesday at Raieigh to give his I

construction of anact calling an elec
tion in Albemarle for the issuance of I

bonds. There was some tangle, the
new act conflicting with other pro
visions and he ruled that a majority
of the qualified meaning registered

voters would govern the result.

Sec'y and Treat,

OK LOKO ISLAND 10AD.
i.

Trial on Bashwick Branch Said to ba

8accful Use May ba ExtetMUd.

Xew York World. .

A ear propelled by Edison batUries,
aimiler to that which for tha last war
ha been in operation en the Twenty- -
eighth street crosstown line, has for
ten days been undergoing a test on tba
Rushwiek Terminal branch of tha
Long Island Railroad. The route of
this car, which is of the Edison-Beac- h

tyie. is four miles, from Bush-- '
w ick Terminal to Bushwick Junction,
and it is said to be handling tha pes
seneer traffic without diffieltv.

sentalive of President Peters to a
World reporter yesterday, "but so
far the tests of the ear on tbe Bush-
wick branch have proved so satisfac-
tory t lint it is likely to be adopted on
many of the branch lines. Among
these, probably, would be the trolley
line across the island from Hunting-
ton to Amitvville."

Work on similar equipment of the
Manhattan Beach lino will probably
begin within thirty days,

The Erie Railroad has also been
testing one of the Edison ears on its
Greenwood Lake division. The ear
in use now operates from Forest Hill
to West Orange, four miles.

Trying to Keep Up With Mr. Talbirt.
Charlotte Observer.

There is a pastor in Baltimore who
during a clerical career of 24 years
has united in matrimony no less than
1,417 couples, although he has per-
sist em ly remained a bachelor lim--sel- f.

We should be pleased to. bear
from The Asheville Citizen the ac-

cepted authority in these parts as
to whether the two facts have any
bearing ihe one upon the other.

Typewriter for sale. Apply at- - Taa
- Trib-ins-ofl-
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Defeats Concord to s Game this to
Afternoon at 4 O'clock Com Oat
and Haln tha Sovs ltaat ExnanaaaJ

JS
Concord and Fort Mill: opened a

aeries of two games yesterdsy after-
noon at the graded school grounds and
when the last man was out in the
ninth the score was 6 to 2, with the
boys from the Palmetto State 'hold
ing the big and. The local lads play-
ed a, spasmodic gsme at times Showing

a flash of speed that bordered on
brilliancy, but at the critical stages
they failed to tighten up, while the
visitors played the game with a dis
play of team work that moved with
the precision of a well oiled machine.

Audrey and K. 1'atterson were the
opposing twirlers, with the honors in
favor of the former, who held the
Coneordians safe at ever? stare. Fred
Prim a terrific drive over right fleldl
fenec, F. Patterson's one handed stab
of a line drive in left and Mclver a

fielding featured the fray.

F, Patterson Needed Only One Hand
... for Bradford's Drive.

Fort Mill went out in order in the
first and in the locals half they came
new :tarMg, something-.- ; F. Patter-
son was given a base on balls and
Barrier was hit by tbe pitcher; Grier
went down on a balk and the bases
exhibited themselves in a state of
intoxication; with O. Sappenfleld up,
bases full and no one out it looked
as ir the game would c sewed up
there and then, but it proved that the

LConcordians vtio only flirting with
home platev as Oscar bit to short, forc

at the plate, and L.
Sappenfleld and Morris cut three
gssbes in the sultry atmosphere.;

Fort Mill came across with a run
in the second.' Fults singled and
swiped second and on Audrey '8 double
scampered home. Little trim fanned
and Mclver saeeumbed flrii Sappen- -
field-Gn- er route. - - . ' .

Parka opened the third with a din
gle and on F. Patterson 'a error jour-
neyed to second ; 0.' Sappenfleld could
not grasp Bradford's tap" and Parks
romped home; Bradford was caught
at third ; F. Prim was safe on Bar-
rier's bobble and pilfered second and
third; Archer bit to third and Prim
waa nailed at tha plate,.

..'Mrxava.vv,,,

; . Grier Looking Them Over,

;Lt the sixth W, Prim walked and
purloined second'; Archer banged
single to center and Prim dented the
pan. . Concord ailed to connect with
Audrey 'a twist with enough regular
ity to produce a run.
' In the seventh both teams chalked
tha scoreboard ;' Parks singled ; Brad
ford walked; i. Prim swatted one
over the right field-fen- ce, taking sec
ond a ground rule, Parks scoring; W.
rnni singieu, scoring mm auu man
ford.' :'. -' - :'vvr-!V- ;

, Morris pried tha lid off in Concord's
half with a torrid rap to center tor a
trio of. cushions; K. Patterson sin
gled and Morris came across with his
teams first run.. There was nothing
further doing with The Bleasites but
In tha ninth tha home kiddies garnered

THE DISTBICTS WILL BE AS rOLLOWS:

District Ko. 1 Tha City of Concord.
District No. 8 All Sural Routes and Towns Outside of Concord.

TEE PRIZES.

rive hnndred dollars in fold will be distribnted as follows:
$160.00 to tha baby receiving tha bifbest rota, regardlesa of dia- -

Met. - ' v
, f126.00 to tha baby receiving tha highest Tote la the district oppo--

site to that In which tha first prise winner resides.
$100.00 to tha baby residing in tha same district with tha first

prise winner, receiving the second highest rota.
$50.00 to tha baby residing la tha same district with tha aeeond aiiae

winner receiving the next bifbest Tot.
I7S.00 in special prises to be announced later. '

' a a a a. - e,

it that it falls to your favorite t If
yon win this special prise and others
which may possibly be offered a the
contest oroermes, ' who knows but
that in the end yon may win the grand
prise T -

There still remains plenty of time
for others to enter this race and win
one of the grand prises, --but it is not
advisable to put the matter off too
long. Better start now, get in toneh
immediately, with all of your relatives,
mends and acquaintances, get tbeir
subscriptions or a promise of a sub-

scription later on if it Te not conve-
nient for them to subscribe at once;
Organise a nice little: campaign for
your favorite, get your friends to take
out subscription books anoV'see their
friends.

If you have started in this race you
are in it to win, of coarse. In justice
to the friends who are interested in
the welfare of yoar baby and are east-
ing' ballots in his or her favor, yon
should not hesitate a. single moment
but should throw yourself into the
fray determined to win.

SookfloclaL
A "Sock Social" will ba given at

the' parsonage of Forest Hill M. E.
church, South, tomorrow night fry

the Ladies Aid Society of tba ehnrch.
The following invitation ia extended
to everybody: f j: "

This little sock wa send to you,
It 'a not for yon to wear,
Please multiply yoar aise by two
And place therein with ears,
In pennies or in eenta
Jast twies the aise yon wear.
Don't forget the place and date,
The door we will not lock, -

Will look for yon, please don't ba late
Ami don't forget tha sock, r

, Tha Municipal Election.

As noted in yesterday's Tribune
the municipal election passed . off
without tba least display, of interest
and partisan enthusiasm, as the re
sult, waa settled two weeks ago in tha
primary, and the following ticket wa

. . '. .

'Mayor, C. B. Wagoner J Aldermen,
K. M. King. J. W. Cannon, Jr-- Lu
ther Brown, John W, Propst, C. H.
Barrier and W. B. Bruton. Tha vote
in the four wards ia as follows
Ward No. 1 box 1 69
Ward No. 1, bos a....... 35
Ward Nr. 3 t 31
Ward No. 3 . , 12
Ward No. 4 ... tJ 37

.Total . ...184

Soma men lira op to tbeir reputa-
tion for trying to down what-otb- er

ihe emails BUIK i
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Will open the Eleventh
Series next Saturday,

May 6th, 1911.

Office at Citizen Bank & Trust Company.

W. C. HOUSTON, President.

C R WAGONER, Vice President

JOHN FOX,

FOR LADIES
Command the attention and admira-
tion of all who know style, because
there is a difference that is easily;
distinguished even by the casual ob-

server between the SELBY line and
other lines at even higher prices.
We have many different styles in
Oxfords, Ties, and One, Two and
Three Strap Pumps. Ail leathers,
sizes and widths. Prices;.

02.50, 83., '
.

'

Q3.5Q, Q4.&0..
We count it a pleasure even to show
you. '. . ; , v (

. . .t ,
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Dr. Banna at St Jamas. - '

T A large audience greted Rev. Dr.
J. Henry Harms, president of New-

berry College, Newberry, S. C, last
- night at St. James' Lutheran church.

Dr. Harms ia of magnetic presence
. ; and held hie hearers in rapt attention

for forty-fiv- e minutes while he spoke
eloquently of. "Tha New Chivalry."

' Very happily he based his observa-tlon- a

upon the oath of the Knights of
King Arthus'a Court, as depicted in
Tennyson's "Idylls of the King," and
applied tha specific items of fealty

- Good Conscience, Golden Deeds,
Truthfulness, Purity and Kindness
to tha coming age as the eharaeter--

isties that ahall mark the New Utuv- -

?alry. At the elose of the address, all
repaired to tba lecture room of the

; ebnrch, to meet and greet tha gnest

partake of most : excellent refresh--
; ments, : Tha function was under tha

auspices of the Woman's Bible Clsss
' of the Sunday School, assisted by the

Lather Brotherhood. .,,s

Wo'tt All be Than. .

Salisbury Post.
Hurry along th Speneer-Salisbury- -'

.' Concord Electric Jnterurban Railway.

,
By all means hsvs tha trolleylcss cars
in readiness to bring the people to

' Salisbury's great Fourth of July eel--'

ebration. .

'Tha emr." says a university ex- -

tension professor, "war the symbol
for eternity among tba Druids,
which suggests thst cold storage

' nlanta are soma sort of Druidic

"" '
With thU Bank is helpful not only to men

in basinets but to every man and woman

J alike who hat any business transactions.

r

v

It encourages economy, establishes your credit, makes sending
money away or paying .bills with . Check easy, besides

safeguarding your cash, --

, ' Why not start your Checking or rrivaie Accesst w!2i - n. l Bs

shrines. ', . men do. , .


